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Federal Election Commission
Jeff S. Jordan, Assistant General Counsel
Office of Complaints Examination

and Legal Administration
9998. Street, NW
Washington, DC 20463

Re: Matter Under Review 7271

Dear Mr. Jordan:

W'e write as counsel to the Democratic National Committee (the "DNC"), and William n.t$ugfit
in his official capacity as Treasurer (together, "Respondents"), in response to the Complaint filed
by the Foundation for Accountability & Civic Trust ("Complainant") on August 15,2017 (the

"Complaint"), in the above-referenced matter. Because the Complaint fails to set forth facts that,

if true, would constitute a violation by Respondents of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
I97I ("FECA" or "the Act"), as amended, the Federal Election Commission ("FEC" or

"Commission") should immediately dismiss the Complaint and close the file.

LEGAL ANALYSIS

The Complaint claims that a DNC consultant, Alexandra Chalupa, solicited and received

contributions on its behalf from foreign nationals in the form of reseãrch and personal services.l

The Complaint alleges no facts sufficient to show that Ms. Chalupa acted on behalf of the DNC
while seeking help from any foreign national. To the contrary, the news'article relied on by the

Complaint shows that Ms. Chalupa also represented other clients, first met with the Ukrainian
embassy to plan a reception that had nothing to do with the DNC, and had a personal interest in
Russian and Ukrainian issues that led her to pursue them after leaving the DNC. Moreover, Ms.

Chalupa's agreements with the DNC, which the DNC voluntarily produces with this response,

show that her duties did not include the sort of research in which she was supposed to have

engaged on its behalf; that she was barred from communicating with the press, as the Complaint
suggests she did; and that she was strictly required to comply with the financing restrictions that

apply to the DNC, including the prohibition on soliciting, accepting or receiving a foreign
national contribution.

I 
,See Compl. at lfg 4, 6-12 (reciting reporting published by Politico),28-30 see also 52 U.S.C. $ 30121(a) (banning

persons from soliciting, accepting or receiving contributions or donations from foreign nationals to a political party

committee).
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"The Commission may find 'reason to believe' only if a complaint sets forth sufficient specific
facts, which, if proven true, would constitute a violation of the [Act]."2 "IJnwarranted legal
conclusions from asserted facts" or "mere speculation" are not accepted as true.' Finally, a

complaint may be dismissed if its allegations are refuted with sufficiently compelling evidence
provided in response, or available from public sources. 

o Beca.tse the Complaint does not
sufficiently allege that Ms. Chalupa solicited any contribution from any foreign national on
behalf of the DNC, and because the evidence shows that the activities alleged by the Complaint
would have occurred outside the scope of her DNC consultancy, the Commission should
immediately dismiss the Complaint.

Ms. Chalupa Did Not Engage in Research Projects with Ukrainian Foreign
Nationals on Behalf of the DNC.

While Ms. Chalupa was a DNC consultant, her work involved none of the activities that the
Complaint claims to have resulted in prohibited solicitations or contributions.

The DNC retained Ms. Chalupa in 2015 as a part-time, independent contractor exclusively to
engage in outreach to American ethnic communities.t The Complaint acknowledges that she had

otheiclients, as well as a personal interest in Russian and Ukrainian affairs.6 The DNC engaged

Ms. Chalupa to support its Ethnic Council, which is one of its many regional and constituency-
based caucuses and councils. These sub-entities play a central role in the DNC's recruitment of
volunteers and members, the targeting of communications, and political outreach to
constituencies. For instance, caucuses and councils convene roundtables and meetings for
members and interested parties, organize events, develop and distribute "tool kits" and other
resources, train and identify leaders, and recruit volunteers and other members. The councils and

caucuses allow individuals across the country to engage with the DNC on issues that are of
importance to them, and enhance the flow of communications and ideas within the Committee.

' FEC Matter Under Review 4960 (Clinton for U.S. Exploratory Committee), Statement of Reasons of
Commissioners David M. Mason, Karl J. Sandstrom, Bradley A. Smith, and Scott E. Thomas at I (Dec. 21,2000).

' Id.
a 

See id,
5 

^See 
Exhibit A, Political Consulting Agreement between the DNC Services Corporation/Democratic National

Committee, effective June22,20l5. The Committee additionally had previous and subsequent amendment

agreements with Ms. Chalupa, which were materially the same. See Political Consulting Agreement between the

DNC Services Corporation/Democratic National Committee, Mar. 31,2015; Agreement Between Alexandra
Chalupa and DNC Services Corporation, Oct. 8, 2014. Several non-substantive amendments to the 2015 contract
were reached by Ms. Chalupa and the Committee. See Amendment to 2015 Agreement, Sept. 29, 2015;Illu4.ar.2l,

2016; June 30,2016,
6 

See Attachment to Compl aint at 3-4 ("she was also paid by other clients during that time"), 5 ("Both Shulyar and

Chalupa said the purpose of their initial meeting was to organize a June reception at the embassy to promote
Ukaine"), 8 ("Chalupa left the DNC after the Democratic convention in late July to focus fulltime on her research

into Manafort, Trump and Russia").
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Besides geographic regional groups, examples of the Committee's councils and caucuses include
the Black Caucus, the AAPI Caucus, the Hispanic Caucus, the LBGT Caucus, the 'Women's

Caucus, the Disability Council, the Labor Council, the Native American Council, the Rural
Council, the Senior Council, the Small Business Council, the Veterans & Military Families
Council and the Youth Council.

The DNC engaged Ms. Chalupa to provide the following services for the Ethnic Council, none of
which relate in any way to engaging with foreign governments or developing research:

Scheduling, organizing and executing "five Ethnic Roundtables."

V/orking with state party committees and the DNC to build "State Ethnic Councils across

the country."

Developing and distributing "tool kits" to help states build and operate ethnic councils.

Helping build lists of leaders for state councils, potential candidates, and media outlets

Coordinating with top leaders to publish op-eds.

Overseeing the development of a database and website for the Ethnic Council

Attending a monthly conference call with the Committee and fostering partnerships

between the Ethnic Council, other communities (e.g., women, youth, and faith
communities), and elected officials.

o Coordinating with the Committee's Finance Department to develop and implement a
fundraising strategy "utilizing the Ethnic Council and their networks."'

None of these duties involved the sort of research that the Complaint ascribes to Ms. Chalupa.

Moreover, while the Complaint alleged that Ms. Chalupa asked the Ukrainian government to
arcaîge an interview with the Ukrainian president on the DNC's behalf, her contract with the

DNC strictly barred her from indirect communications with members of the press without the

express approval of specified DNC personnel.8 Finally, Ms. Chalupa's conttact specifically
prohibited her from soliciting anything from foreign nationals in the scope of her consultancy.

'Id.I Political Consulting Agreement between the DNC Services Corporation/Democratic National Committee, effective

June22,20l5, $ a@). The Complaint alleges vaguely that Ms. Chalupa acted "with the DNC's encouragement" in
asking embassy staff to affange a media interview with Ukrainian President Poroshenko. Complaint l\23'24,The
Complaint does not identifz the person at the DNC who was supposed to have done this, or what precisely

constituted this "encouragement. "

o

a

o

a

a

a

a
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Ms. Chalupa's contract stated that al no time would she, "while acting on behalf of the
Committee . . . directly or indirectly [] solicit, direct, transfer, spend or disburse any funds that
do not comply with the source prohibitions .- [or] solicit any funds from sources prohibited
under [the] Committee's fundraising policies."e The contract also barred Ms. Chalupa from
accepting "anything of value" while she was "acting on behalf of [the] Committee," unless

authorized "in advance in a writing by [the] Committee." l0 Thus, the Complaint presents

insuffrcient evidence to allege that Ms. Chalupa solicited or received anything of value on behalf
of the DNC, and the contracts present compelling evidence to show that this allegation is false.

Again, the Complaint shows that Ms. Chalupa had clients besides the DNC, and a personal

interest in matters involving Paul Manafort, President Trump and the Russian government. The
law is clear that, if Ms. Chalupa pursued these matters outside of the scope of her DNC
consultancy, no violation by the DNC would result. The Commission has repeatedly recognized
that an individual may work for a campaign or party committee, but also engage in other
activities on behalf of other organizations or on their own behalf that are simply not attributable
to the campaign or party. Commission rules define an "agent" as a person with "actual authority,
either express or implied, to . . . solicit, direct, or receive any contribution, donation, or transfer
of funds 11 Itr line with this definition, the Commission has clearly recognized the
fundamental principle of agency law that a person's authority to act on behalf of another is
constrained by the scope of authority granted by the principal, specifically to instances where
actual authority is granted, whether express or implied.12 In other words, a "principal can only be

held liable for the action of an agent when the agent is acting on behalf of the principal, and not
when the øgent ís acting on behalf of other orgønizatìons or indìviduals . . . it ís .not enough
that there is some relationshíp or contact between the principal and øgent." 13 Thus, the

regulations on prohibited "soft money" fundraising only apply to agents.ryhen they are "acting on

behalf of a Federal candidate or individual holding Federal office."'* And, the Commission
allows individuals to establish agency relationships with multiple principals, thus permitting
individuals to "wear multiple hats."15

nld 
çs.

'o Id. çzo.tt I I C.F.R. $ 300.2(b); see also FEC Adv. op. 2015-09 (Senate Majority PAC).
t' I I C.F.R. g 300.2(b); see also 7l Fed. keg.4975-76 (Jan. 31, 2006) (rejecting inclusion of "apparent authority,"
in "agency" definition, as it could "expose principals to liability based solely on the actions of a rogue or misguided
volunteer"); id. at 4978 ("4 master is subject to liability for the torts of his servant committed while acting in the

scope of their employment") (quoting Agency Restatement 219(l)).
tt 7l Fed. Reg. at 4978 n.6 (citing 67 Fed. Reg. 49083) (emphasis added).
to I I C.F.R. g 300.60(c); FEC Adv. Op. 2007-05 (Iverson). The Commission emphasized this point in defîning the

term "agent," stating that candidates may only be liable for their agents' soft money solicitations when agents are

acting on behalf of their principal. 71 Fed. Reg. at 4978 n.6.
tt 7l Fed. Reg. at 4979; see alsoFEC Adv. Op. 2007-05 (Iverson) (chief of staff is agent for offrcial duties and is

not a fundraising agent, as he received no express instruction and did not observe conduct indicating authorization).
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The DNC would not have committed any violation if Ms. Chalupa had interacted with the

Ukrainian embassy on her own behalf regarding the Trump campaign, just as it did not when she

met "to organize a June reception at the embassy to promote Ukraine."'o The activities described

by the Complaint were beyond the scope of her engagement and were specifically prohibited by

contract.

Finally, while the Complaint relies on a lone news article for its allegations, other sources

contradict this account. For instance, the Committee's research director, Lauren Dillon, denied

that the Committee had any contact with foreign goveflrments; she said, "I've been director of
research at the DNC for iorr y"uru and had zero contact with foreign governments." 17 The

Ukrainian Government likewise stated that it "has never coordinated with the DNC on opposition

research."18 Ms. Chalupa herself has repeatedly stated that she "was not an opposition researcher

for the DNC, and the DNC never asked [her] to go to the Ukrainian Embassy to collect

information." le Oksana Shuylar, aide to Ukraine's ambassador to the United States, Valeriy

Chaly, stated that her interactions with Ms. Chalupa "didn't involve the campaign."20 And, even

Andrii Telizhenko, who has contradicted Shuylar's account of events, did not state that he or

anyone employed by the Embassy of Ukraine hâd any involvement with the Committee'zr

Thus, the Complaint fails to present suffrcient facts to show that Ms. Chalupa solicited or

received an¡hing from Ukraine or its citizens on behalf of the DNC. To the contrary, the

documents controlling her DNC consultancy and the other facts on the public record show

strongly that she neither solicited nor received any prohibited contribution on the DNC's behalf'

il. The Complaint Provides No Evidence Indicating That Ms. Chalupa Solicited Any
Contribution At All

A brief, unquoted phrase in the Politico article cited in the Complaint states that, "with the

DNC's 
"n"orrrug"r*nt, 

Chalupa asked embassy staff to try to ¿Irrange an interview in which

fUkrainian President Petro Minister] Poroshenko might discuss Manafort's ties to [former
Ukrainian President Viktorl Yanukovych."2z Yet even if Ms. Chalupa had done this on the

16 Complaint A
17 Dan Merica,

ttachment at 5.

Former DNC contractor denies workingwith Ukrqinian fficials on anti-Trump research, CNN, July

14,20t7,
tr Id.
tn Michelle Ye Hee
Wash. Post, July 25

Lee, The White House's facile comparison of the Trump-Russia qnd Clinton-Ukraine stories,

,2017 , https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/fact-checker/wp/2017l07l25lthe-white-houses-

Politico, Jan. ll, 2017,

22 SeeKenneth P. Vogel and David Stern, (Jkrainian efforts to sabotage Trump backfire, Politico, Jan. 11,2017,

http://www.politico.com/storv/2017l01/ukraine-sabotage-trump-backfire-233446.
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DNC's behalf, simply submitting a question about a press conference, is not "something of
value" that amounts to a "contribution" under the Act.

The Act defines "contribution" as "any gift ... of money or anything of value made by any
person for the purpose of influencing any election for Federal office."23 "Anything of value"
encompasses in-kind contributions, goods or services provided to a political committee without
charge or at a charge that is less than the usual and normal charge.2a "Usual and normal charge"
is defined as the price of goods in the market from which they ordinarily would have been
purchased at the time of the contribution, or the commercially reasonable rate prevailing at the
time the services were rendered. 2s While the definition of "contribution" is broad, the
Commission has specifically recognized that simply talking to a foreign national is not
automatically a contribution in and of itself. In Advisory Opinion 2007-22, the Commission
advised a candidate about items he would need to pay for in order to accept them from foreign
nationals without taking a contribution; one of the activities that the Commission approved of
without payment was "fc]onsulting with Canadian citizens" to learn about their election
activities.26 Thus, even if Ms. Chalupa had been acting on behalf of the DNC, and even if she did
precisely what the Complaint alleges, simply requesting an interview, or asking that a question
be asked at an interview is not a "good or service" that would amount to an in-kind contribution.

Finally, the Complaint's claim that Ms. Chalupa emailed DNC staff to tell them that she "had
additional sensitive information about Manafort that she intended to share offline" does not
support finding the solicitation or receipt of a foreign national contribution. The article does not
establish the source of this "sensitive information"-whether it came from a foreign national, a

domestic source, or the public domain-or even whether the Committee ultimately received the
information at all. Nor does the article provide any basis to conclude that the Committee solicited
the information or directed Ms. Chalupa to obtain it.27 Thus, the Complaint fails to show the
solicitation or receipt of any contribution by or through Ms. Chalupa.

CONCLUSION

Respondents respectfully request the Commission promptly find no reason to believe any
violation occurred, dismiss the matter and close the file.

23

24

25

s2 u.s.c. $ 30101(8xAxD.
l1 c.F.R. $ 100.52(dx2).
Id,

tu FEC Advisory Opinion 2007-22 (Dec. 3, 2007).
2? In addition, the reported email was part of a leak of documents whose veracity has not been confltrmed.
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We appreciate the Commission's consideration of this response.

Very truly yours,

Elias
Graham M. Wilson
David J.Lazarus
Counsel to Democratic National Committee
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*niirrr rc¡skrcd $$d{r thb ÂgrFnNrU ü¡ r¡ bs&¡rs tk tOe dry of clr r.orqrd
rs¡rrltr. ('ðn$¡llårr dr¡ll ufu¡l¡* inroic rctùg f¡ñlr ¡d inchdiñS ln ifni¡rdrn
{rf (:{¡rr¡sh$rtr í$.ltül¡ foe" *t x*ll ts crry elparrar hrcrnnl dr[kry tlrc ¡rsr'iorp
rn*th. ß*cciprt n6r be í8hÈ{, flr dl r.xpcacr. Catuisrç *{Il gq.ractr rrah
i¡xrite r*ithiri 3ö da¡r *f rt*iling ir.

{1}l 8"'int¡t¡n{.ryfflrrrllÅ¡firg. t'¡¡n$¿lt¡¡u rþ¡l bÈ
r*¡rnri*L. frr ¡u¡*rort *f rdl ardiauy cxt({$6 incunal la t}c pø{irawrcc of dr*
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¡¿,tticc¡{rrrdbod i¡r ffucri.¡r I rbmre. imårû4luþlffitc, lLr, frurËt&ì¡}6Él¡flt
tçsrputcr ppc, pl&$¡f kr¡(.{tç. CuruftUa ùll b* raprn¡lÞlc knmyrurs&nry
axpearcL hclrdbrg ddlæ ø urh ddrrt¡, rd ædrr¡*r, nd hml.x¡*:
Cors¡hrnt ådl oùtcln tlx pir ry,purl of forÉnl4cc âcftr¡ tncuning ut¡,
txnordilrly or¡xrlllr r* ¡*cæ *f 33f0,

d. {üaRIX.}{A1tç!{.

l*7 f¡al¿l¡ç¡+xlôCffieqFcç. C'm¡¡¡t*a dr¿ll
cururtlgc rll lcttvll&Er &ì løtrwrcd þ prnmt *afTcf CsûnntrcÊ.

itr) t{ffi, Crxeu}crt rry*r th¡t Ê:ondtsrr ir ruL dtrwb.or iüdhûrrt}, rt
any dnn &rtn¡ û* cmof ¡lb¡f¡ns¡cg" srd rtithour rqrrrlm r*{rc*
r for rplg rær¡tl tlllr ¡lgt¡¡nrn rå¡$ wnthge admrir.rd ro
culnü¡îhos *{û ury maåroftx pcr* irxkding rlprrrËrff[i*{r of
búrhpttr ur¡l*l¡cme m&.rçrrút¡gl¡ ryt of tLilA¡naucrn,
llw ¡trttcs podsn¡ed bl e'oos¡lmt |l$êr 0ür Apcncn¡ cr ny
txrwlodp u hfrnnnfus rtälng b d!* h¡r¡üË {rfComrs¡t$G
utNdd ar I n¡utl ofttn rrrrþlr elr&lrn¡¿ b Con$dt¡st un¡r thh
Â{¡êanc*t. r&hn*tùc c¡çnm¡rb 4prrrwl af C'oarmt!þt'¡Chûçf
Lrreirrir¡ OfSær. Csmltd¡ k 8øruç, a guu:ma* ruft
eí¡rùü¡d b úre [¡rq¡¡¡rc Ðitlrt¡r rP¡cll Sæærary ts ¡ñlnt !¡¡ßh
¡*ñ¡lll. S4tüß l¡nnb ûr rbru oblþnfom. C{*ra¡lrütr üry üfr
rgrce nr do r amfrr&ûr ú bå¡lfof C{rsrills! trålt m¡ r*aÈcr of
tàc pcr¡ læltrdlt6 ngrcø*hcr ofäoür pùrt uxl ql¡ctsnh raüd¡&
rr¿üd! ltrc @$tnr¡rkrçpr*rt Õf tmûdttêdr ehhf þ¡rnxfi¡c
ClfÏlos. Corunrïpdr Pn¡$ S*rCüy, tr romncl$ sûff úÉ*ig$rd hf
tlç Chkf F¡rc¡¡tlc OlIkç c Flvrc Secrxe¡ tc ¡r*n* nxlr q¡rovrt-
C¡n¡utrm rùdl nfr ¡rungtþ rtl Wdc¡ ûm tàc pe*. b rlt*tarw
frmr c sirsnun¡¡cr år¡ ua mdc. nfurüLd¡ ptrtañt ü ¡Bf,

S" ç|8'frruU_¡{,ÈTfRtÄåf" üon¡rturådywidoCæurln*r
thr ugpomniç' ¡¡r ær&* all *nüar msttirh ¡s å* ümih[t{t on Coø¡r¡iltdr ltôolJi
tooütM rglücr tû¡¡ equnl$¡ n¡hr.lry ñarldoc¡rr${t"ñrl.s dtodrycl¡úrlrc
csttût of ttxr.*rluo¡ sntl¡ùI¡.

ô. rre0lfr}l3çLfxllßg,rFÞrü¡¡PnlF¡filÁUlI.

tål C*nhss rry rm. dlnc*y or in8rcrly. x *qy ünr
duing *re tnm of Èir Å¡nanau*r tleinñ¿r, grd sttþor rrsüd {{} ç{rn* fr
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$lr¡t rcù¡{är tlù¡¡ Ágrecüoa ûd¡ t¡nnl¡ss, dirr¡lgc. lbtidr. r¡¡¡Lc lcern&lc *
p,raú rfu ilirckø*r kr rlrÐðaê{o¡hs th¡n Cornad*æ oroüxr gcrrnao cryloftd ¡r
dsr{g.!s'û ry Çtrnaúr*ct aa¡ çmtMl lnhÐsåß.

tb, It¡o rc¡¡tmllúcntd lahuhñ dntl idrcb
txr*loSr or *ribrn*irn of lry çryr rtù*¡ûat.a *S¡tfrdbt Cm¡¡¡l¡a¡ tn tlc
**uno of pwy$rç xntsci r¡l fmml{¡pc. lmåd¡ry tb*ru ttÍrttfd lo¡ ¡!o*h$É
rr ilûran¡¿im æl$rtx3 m $e Þrä*n, *tl!qlc, fuhol a ¡rÍlrffi¡r of Cø¡r¡itrçs.
imkding Þunmr md rcir.irler ælaåry sü¡s *rris n¡dørú u$trtü¡¡
Â¿rr:*cnt. *,hctlcrdb.¡G.d{rr* r rhrry þ C!ftrdml nl çln}¡r r¡r¡¡¡dqr
uty re¡¡b¡$ ß&llu¡n or mqtxriål¡¿Êd ,¡k Cwüqt. Tão t*nn Ctilldcuhl
fnfrxmrJ¡x¡ krl¡chs dt or{grd{ ¡cffide{ snd $û¡rcðfdsl sqplö of rrô
forli¡lcn¡i¡t lnfos¡r¡¡n l r¡c* o lrf¿mmico d$kt¡l tlsrlbqñ fid fqrûrl!
åscof. $scf¡ Contldø¡l¡l lnfrn¡kn eo ¡ß!rùûr, ful b ü¡r liûl¡st !s, rl s{iuto
rr ¡udlo n¡¡tr{*b oüraincd. ¡aæurd, gr&cd c cûcldro *$dd ôci6, tþo
sott¡* ofth* s¡nurllre}. ttxhdfig(¡.ldl llñ&rdtllrï û$t!r. åüû,. Íb¡lr
*rúçf¡Éù linr, omparr ñls, aþctrurír Ers aqlû fåm¡ þradr
al#r{red& *hcdrs h¡clnri$e.$rðd¡ so{¡rrtilhs{r*d. hlba¡relr drdl ho
Crrdkldh¡ lnfom*im attn if ao b3d ptrldon lr¡ bm s&¡od x ra¡M fur
x¡rà rafwn$&¡r¡ r*dcrrçlkrtrlc hæ ort nlüctàerrsaC{rn¡l¡u häbðo
¡ati¡lcrl th¡t ¡¡rù inflrn¡uirn i¡ ('soflduLl þ¡hfffi¡ûo,

{{i (rrnmiltrntegnoú-ûra.'üledd¡l{inal'rl¡l*
À3r¡anl¡* ¡M dl wrclt perM bf t-løu¡¡m bu¡ruhr Sdt bc Hi¡d by
(nbd[r¡s i}l rùc *irr¡¡r osrlthna ¡ôd dl.¡l o.¡t Þû &n!r¡d ¡o nyrnc ûlh üø
ry51f$gg¡1! by'('oqg¡us n æociwurt þfo4þç :Çqsffi *.u[-ßdsrpffi¡fttñlf iffi itoúú ñii{:!ùirlçl@brudtüq,,Ài-
ryl¡ucr'¡r fixn sq cirtr¡rñ¡tutsar úry æ mde* to Cffid$oc,

t t, Çsx¡lmr ddl na bc lMc Èr dfuchãnll çf
Contld¡ul¡l blbmrrut lf *¡cå d¡cloqn b pøru.laldk¡d *rb tr othrr
ln*ûdþ cøngcilcd &*t¡¡qs!, $ñ'vldct ttg (Mt ¡o$l¡r CssrIæ, by
æ¡i*rnd u$L of tìr nccd fa nrt dlrlsm cûila ßr* {t} dryr tk n$h re'ûd
b¡crnc tno*'o ad giwr Corminð ! rümslaog¡uurrlty loomat *cå
.ll¡ttüqr.

(cl {,3pon rndatlna of ûb.A¡¡mul fr utuisç rm
rr ugm lnwh r:f l,q' of ttr* $ùt¡¡*fs.rtl ffi h tb rt¡rr*u;f eimirrr *bdl
rer¡¡n ¡ll fi¡xfdrat'¡l tnifirr¡iao {sr efitld úffs} a} Com¡tftia! ñl¡d¡fi¡ sf å$
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åvrn in trhicft it a¡çc;ln x i* iloñ:d {io{hxlü¡g inñrrm*tk* rt¡rnl <xr tr¡rc.1 dlnr0utcl
dl:*r. çe¡n¡¡¡6¡ drrcr Ûr *hcr rnrdif),

7.,1$lÌl¡llltxçLåW. {rxr¡ult¡¡t
rtgß{,n lr, ¡rr*tlti*. in * lirncty rrwu!{r. rtl d¡s¡|T¡cnr ¡nd rglií¡a.3" inclirfiag pc*.xrol
,atvi1'¡ta. Dsçc{rrrX t¿} láÁi¡t ('q¡rninsc lC corsxsli.lûr nith an1, aurlit, inguiry oe
rurrer¡i!*r¡$ñ if {irnnitt*l þ thê Fçd.rd $oerlm Commtx¡inn {n þ' r¡ry, r:lln"r
ry$"cfnnlrnt ¡ßffir.! fl. ín c..rnoctlan ç*l *ry lullcr r{}¿fi;q¡ ar*rrnrpllmcc by
Ci.¡rnrrircr iritl¡ the fcrt¡r¡l or rur clsslloa l¡w:r ¡n&ff trg!¡l*¡ilul$ irnplcrnc.nlinp
Itk rn" {.*htir¡g l(, (:*srr{¡ltÅnt'r f{Trr*.a u¡rdgr llrk Âgrtcrrfnt.

s, $Qü_Mg¡if$ß&l{3¡gI¡tt$å. lV}rilc oniry æ hrtrotlof
('¿r¡rr¡uh(*, {*anr¡lr¡n¡ ¡¡xlcï¡nd¡ ú¡t {"rx¡n¡ltmt Sþll r{rl" ûircct.¡-!.rx il¡ti*crl¡.,
s+liciÇ dirçxt. ¡a¡rrf*r. r¡rnd or dir.t{¡rrc ûty tbad* å¡¡ do ¡xr crm¡rl¡. llitft th* xr*rr
pruhrbitirnn çd ¡¡r¡r¡nr lh¡itatinnr cf tlx ¡\cl. no¡ rlr¡ll Crn¡ultnot rllitir aly tinxtr
frc.lr rÀrur{cr trvriribil*l ulrlcr ('rxnmincdr tlmbr{rtn¡. prllci* inttudra¡ ùtt nol
li¡¡iled r¡: ¡wn¡ntll rsgirrcred fâúcrït l$bqi{r" ¡rlttleal ac|lan ccnuni¿cqr} ¡rfrrçr.l
f¡,rt,i¡¡¡t ¡$<rttt ¡x rnirnrr undrr th* ogc of 1ó" \YTriie ætíng on brhalf üf ('omnlíttc.e,
(l¿¡nçult¡rrt ¡lr¡ll ¡¡*r rolieit my funúr ftx ur¡ athrt enlfy *itbort thç F{iûr writrcn
r¡rprrir"rl {ilâ{ eh¡cf Ër*r;û!lve çl'lì(*r sr r¡t}¡s Indiviürl itcri¡net*d þ r}rc {}i*f
l;rcc*ive ()fllccr tÕ Èr$$1 rmh ap¡-rut*1.

e" !:Iljl,&lt¡Nåljl]l]içj}nylçü9. C*rrnrn**cuxt
f"'¿,nsullvrr ¿Sffç tirt tìtÊ1¡rllûrt nrey ¡nrvtrle indercalcnl r'rxrerlling l.r!¡(sr üû rltlut
inritr idr.¡nl¡ rr¡ .nrf icr. grrn itlod. hðrr$ar. ¡h{:

{ð} fxxlt rdltlt r**lcp*ndcnt cwrruhing:r*n'ir¡<¡ ¡hull ir f* rr:a.¡.-

ru¡r"rit t.r:rrulllnt'r l}iliq,fo ¡rruridr€dt¡t¡ltit$ *rçiccr tr¡ Ccxnrní[*c pu*r*rr l*
thi* ngrccrna*,

{tr} 19ki¡e frrlirn¡ing ct**utrinX *¡xl úr¡r trtnr indivirlu¡l¡ ¿r
rn¡i¡i*r, l'¡nrult¡nt har no ¡ldmr{Þ', â$úd * ryp¡anl" lo rd ¿er hcbllfof Çom¡¡rirtrtr
rat! t}t¿ll ¡r*( lx ¡a lçrrrt of Cornnrittcc. tVlrile pcrftrrning *mørltin* rç¡¡cl llrr {¡lxr
l'¡dirídu¡l¡ i'r cntilictc ('onr$tts¡l ErÉ,! û{r¡ hol¡l rr¡clf ¡¡rt sr orhcnr'irc rcprrTir'|t rriÈtl-
6 m, {$çn{ rìf t:¡r't¡¡ilr¡c.

l*l ln prlrrmin¡ È{inr{lting $nt ( fir.¡rl¡ø indir.idr¡¡lr oø rnti¡i**,
{-rr!ì¿¡hÃß¡ ù¡ll r¡}"¡t¡rc i* f¡ll the **rf¡dcttialtt¡* r*r¡uircrncnrr iðt li}rrh ir licrr¡çxr ?
ôl'llrir :\8rc*tïf,¡1,
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{tÐ Coo*ufi¡lr úrlt¡rúl j.Il tlmqgiyirtrr &¡ tlcrcrrkref
ü¡ß l$¡vl*rh r çndrb* $n cn¡ld ¡x¿lrr ln ârt c ln ry*rnæ ¡ *üftb süh
thc ¡n¡crt¡lr of L'rrnmlne

(sl Coar¡luar¡hlllmrr*rr¡Cocmlnneæmlu*¡!ræmcÊlirn
¡itl¡ isl*srt forlrry *ànrSin*

{fl ta pw{din3**lêlo !D iËcùcr cll€r¡¡:

t¡lCon¡r¡lnn¡rf 6,¡ ¡s6s6q¡re üÇ
hfgrmtior¡ Sar¡l tûË gl¡ûh poj*å reinirtü, or
mùsfcçulm*.
tiÍl CMrut ítr! Ft lü {r sûnvtÍ .lty
ínÊrur¿im wcd¡wiurþ þCaurlru tn
prddnç rrdøbrÇsdtæ.

. ltl Norwftbntdtnglhæ¡uicrhl*rfsr¡hhß¡ù.#hû{¡}sf
thir $crrhn müilr$ *xtl ptrurr Cnur[rm fiorrr ufu or cmwylng hftrãrrrtfo$
$rdncd hun a pålkþ ¡y¡tlðtb ñrr:s. in¡mri&6 *rrkc¡ r{r ¡tl dt}Ë c$s*s,

(ü) L*alsrl¡d üf nnF¡r&an¡¡rybs ßr*nndlúrcr or¡rrxçr
tù* oçgxæ tlr Dsnocr¡¡tc hny in rry pol&l clpfin *ltha rh€ p*ûr rti*tr
rppnrul af üc Chlgf E¡¡snh¡c flfk c *b hürhrl rûSrud by fu &f
$¡¡cn¡iç, CIilk n ¡rnl xrû r¡potd.

{i} Cruadnm nry m qþm¡c râ¡ llw of rxåcctb n !s
har¡dtnq û¡ Vi* Pteddãr. lry crylo¡c ofüo Fldlrd ¡nuarntn. g orylq¡x
of¡åo C¡nøittx. *ry of rà& fur8y raeir*cn Cbodur rry ta rçæ*ãr ro
oürrellcg¡ tþ Csenlrs rrlll ¡drcgr h¡ li*ñt¡þtb. f¡ddcg, rtf Vlec
lnr¡dçe ny mplryec of ûæ Fcdwl ¡nuuncet, ry an¡lopo dth Comdu*c.
cay of tåcir ûnnlly næåal"

lû. BnË.tcllnYSfäF t 1.,l{[ ürcñktymno¡nknrthù0
€{nñde¡ rclyfscr tch trndpnú rnkthb ¡f¡lW þ Cwdrnx rcr?üldi
re*¡s ¡c¿ srr¡sxtlry ín chnuc. d eß h ûlrüGr of tra* þ fainrltu of
tlc rurs¡ md condtimr of thlr Âgwnm hbÊ rg&âûd ¡y Cwlür¡x, Cmtrtloc
rh.Il le &t$ld if h *o clss"tg hrdüne nrd ¡ncm*c¡noædiql |' lrycorn of
sntptrenrlrMcntrn dtl¡s !r h or h açdry. b xrß drar¡n fr ny lM ø
ttb *grwnml to ûü.üb ü bimfu rwdef C*rhrs *ur *nnànfr¡ ar
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¡ntti*dry aty vlobdçn *f Sl¡ Ä*fr¡crct {¡¡xludltç wlthcrt ltrs¡l& fu
prrrdon*of$oei*un 6b *r Osrfuça tbt Atdûc ¡leunrncc *f eb Âgt$lrrfit þ
C¡nruluat"

I ¡. WqË$¡¡l$tf]ÂTlm{. Cmrhlorqrcr¿trffii$ srd !r{d
hmnlc*r ('arnmiue rg*inrr rry lxl rll lro¡a. l¡¡ù{¡t'r¡, ¿r¡sl8r" dclm¡b,
$ú&trnüür Jr$Sñ.rlr. c¡r¡t¡ rnd spur*ç. L*edh¡ rm#c rrlrxrx!t' ftc{
¡¡sr¡rlad ö r rca¡h rf {å, m} cl¡inr af rdan ddüg'hei m1 srlrrel ¡drurnl þ
Cwuultur pmnn¡ so rl¡b .ùa¡ranxrrr. s fbl Clcnmlt¡gl tmch sf *¡' of the
nFcrtrlls$. q¡rrnih¡ r ss¡crumB ¡at þú h $dt ¡tf!ffitcf¡f.

It. D{DrtF}fDgilrcÕTünêcKn. Cor&¡¡*¡$pcrfinn
sxcll¡rg lclkcr purra uûdr A¡rcxreix u m hdçcnfu øørrøor *lrh
nrpe$ to ücumne. û¡r{ $ü*n¡ h rrl¡¡ Å¡rær lrdl crs¡s, * bo drçrncd rs
nerm. r¡ry rtbtbmhþ of ryhy*t ra{ qh¡¡¡o qr çf rlrùs s, r*ñsat htlrrssr
Commitlscsd (onudl¡n¡. Âr m hdrpudnt canrxr, Cmn¡t¡* h rsçsr¡¡rlç
fr py*xnt of dl Sdlelbh obþloor æ .nu ard¡ar ndrert ¡rxcrnaøll
rpsc¡ür. ineüslag: hn ñot &trlhllo. hrmncun rmarykrynurtru. h¡&ar
rqfutnhnlbtr,æ,

t.l. û$HEI:U{POf SqSu(FßOü}cr. Âtl lru*p?oeðcr 6hû"
dclor fl¡$. c{rrü*iûntü Ss, or¡nf s#¡n lånf rhsl¡mæ. qrwclç c¡øpxar
ßwù, a[d {ntrrr ærhb¡ruetød * ottrhd þ Êmulrm hr ffgrà¡ransc cf
u'st pcM fu Comml¡nchüm! d rürrdn ttrc cnlrÉo prlç*qy of
Cans¡&uc, ttglnffilrilrr¡ûs rf #¡ if¡tæ¡g &r ut¡¡crrurrm¡ or r¡par ktrcb
ofray ofdrc oüll¡*lolll r* fbrr$ b#r Agrcrmøn, Cmnr,le rùrü $ûsr ¡l¡ rltetr
natftrbttCam*æ.

tt. A$gl6¡&dlENT. E,xnqtcçod&dþær ßü*¡rrlhit
llsoriltxüú. tù* rt¡htrld ¡ßcñ of€annlr¡* &¡ttl¡å¡r¡mømD'ûstbû ß*t
tnn*l¡ûrd. stgr.ú. phdpd rþ9dlær*d" Ihcrþùtr nl obllgdocof
ûrrrmitt€E tu*lrofu ùn bç laûd¡lç upan md nrn frr fua of rbc rrd5rn cf
Corsulnsc. h tål ¡rysnn of my aul@ o*pmea * e&r 

'rf 
dgM* h.s*radrr

ffiträy t$ rlç p.ür¡rfuË h¡ræl GmaúE dxll bw æ ûrür.rffiti$ fûr
gqáñ.nrc tuçüdtr,

lr. lðËPsS/F-CoìfI*,{CTo*ß. Sryreod:crvbryrnnit
ia dç¡oce fu¡ r wt¡tag tf ûoøEl¡æ, r¡l s6n¡hhû Ëri¡úr u br p¡qÍáed grr"¡ür
to *dr rtgmaneu full bG pcrfrrmad sr ltdf of Cml¡ilæ b!. L'6il¡lr¡$ rr
frx*rM! cmplu¡tre. Coru¡rltlrr b m pun&¡od b h,b! ü ürilb dcsñ*xbr
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FÖlr*å.r¡¡a r.nrrou
¡ttnnl¡ Þtl¡¡rõ r$ :rl Sarr¡u *rgq r$ ¡rlrtlt¡q ttr¡il¡¡r¡Þ å-l¡d lt! rrlt¡MtÀlì
R¡rFrûpnru*lnr*nurso$ytql .gm[lm?tyl|T$f[ã t¡

lr¡slr¡¡r¡ty uç,¡o ¡ndl pñ¡rptfl*, üg tô*
Itrq¡ Frr {¡m o*s*r¡ar¡$ 

'3t¡¿xreü¡pâ¡r, 
l,r riul{r¡{ uonraç 'r¡tlr(x r! lú$,q¡}$f

år rrogtltftpour "otrpq¡ ..o.1¡*,rn {ur¡o ¡¡å¡t¡rôroãtÞ uxrq*r }rültdr! ,{fn ¡ aç {q
pq¡ttr tq$¿ìA t l $rru¡.Ár ,{q ¡p nq.{f¡o p*tæq.r ¡ì tø¡ trlu tt 'Drqtr¡Elo;}¡rr

¡rln*lq ð{lJo .srl iqr ,tq pü¡rùìot åq IFS t* aron ¡{¡t t¡rêrrr.r{¡ u¡¡unr^úc a¡n¡¡¡
oçønuÉruxnrañV qS¡'W,¿l

"rürür¿ûd ttxúro rl!0 ¡tS fitf .*rux¡.{¡ri r¡r¡rúJç qmr{ñû$ åsl¡ 'T¡s¡ür&d
rl"xri.¡o ¡$¡|{d¡Àt¡ ün tç "{ürÞ$t ñS Ta¡lrum¡&. pn urunûx¡m ìûJsr¡Eor
!rrr$ ot l$ãrt'tûd opnn *rue*trd ,rr¡ püfurg tü¡ rn{¡ tnlpr¡nr¡ ï¡¡{¡¡¡ådv çqf
{rt tr¡lnli¡nd Fâ¡ntr¡¡¡ *rr!,r.rrr o tulryt IFtr r{¡ n¡ xlurrr+.ltr .rr{¡o Jr, t¡lruttÞolt
It! Js FD:ìiJ ¡tqdu¡rxr ! tÍltu¡nr, lfst¡ ¡r¡tr¡¡¡q¡!'ì llt

'tltts¡q fl¡¡ ¡.r¡¡¡s$ d¡ú¡nr.t ü ||q, lltrF ¡t ltltrn {r.} "ænrunrxr,l ,iq t-ãr$$.ry ¡sur
,r 'ot oor¡rg5 rg0 ¡rF n rqútno q ¡o qroarq firr qtltì uû.irlrrr*rå u¡ rwtls{rå}.f ¡r!
r*$r*¡ F* frlxrr{ a4 Eunrr¡¡oo rã.$Jr{þ * t$rxu$q&lnr lurpüln .ürqur¡.!âr u¡
¡tllr¡ñ¿t*J E Frrnrr¡r qr'tre ¡ltûltlppr dul ry oarnuuxr,l ,,S¡*urapur ¡l¡ip rcafn$rr¡
lalq4¡rp {r ¡rû¡¡(tå Á¡rdunuú ot ilr¡ ¡trtp !¡rri¡nl¡ö.¡ ',1}r¡rrunür.ì,{4 Frrsa¡r
ragl r.¡t turr¡mrxr.1 {q roorlt¡¡t*r erl {rr Fnu.r.tp rq lFç $r*¡:ra¡8y *ql iq ¡t+;r¡nb¡
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POLITICAL CONSULTING AGREEMENT

AGREEMENT between ALEXANDRA CIIALUPA ("Consultant")
and DNC Services CorporationlDemocratic National Committee ("Committee").
Committee and Consultant shall sometimes be referred to herein collectively as the

"Parties" and individually as a "Party.t'

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, Committee desires to avail itself of the expertise and
consulting services of Consultant and Consultant desires to make its expertise and
consulting services available to Committee upon the terms and conditions hereinafter
set forth;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the agreements herein
contained, the Parties hereto agree as follows:

1,. ÇSNSULTING SERVICES. Consultant hereby agrees to
perform the following consulting services during the term of this Agreement:

(a) Perform consulting services related to outreach in the Ethnic
Community including:

o Scheduling, organizing and executing five Ethnic
Roudtables across the country with the DNC CEO
(including but not limited to IL, OH, PA, MI and NJ).

o Work with state parties and necessary DNC Departments
to build State Ethnic Councils across the country. This
work should be coordinated with leaders in the ethnic
community to build off the program in20L4 and establish
key coalitions of leaders and electeds in each state.

o Develp and distribute a'State Tool Kit' to serve as a guide

on how states should build and operate councils,
o List Building: In addition to list-building of leaders in

those targeted states, the overall national list should be
developed. Targeting key leaders across the country to
build stronger councils and coaltions and to build the
bench of potentional candidates. Development of state-
specific ethnic media lists, identifying 10 Ethnic Leaders
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across the2A+ identified ethnic groups and building a

structure within each council of strong grassroots
organizers.

r Work to identify top ethnic leaders and coordinating with
them to write Op-Eds around June's immigration heritage
month and other initiatives as defined by the DNC.

¡ Overseeing the volunteer development of a database and
new NDECC website. Liaisoning with rhe DNC
Technology & Digital Departrnents to produce content on
both the website and social media.

r Coordination of monthly conference calls with DNC
Ethnic Coordinating Council to manage deliverables.

. Coordinating with Political Department to update the
National Calendar.

¡ Working with DNC Community Engagernent Department
to do outreach and foster partnerships with the women's,
youth and faith communities among the Ethnic Council.

r Working with Members of Congress and identifying top
Ethnic Congressional Caucuses and compiling contact
information.

o Working with the DNC Finance Department to develop
and implement a fundraising strategy utilizing the Ethnic
Council and their networks.

(b) Perform such other services that Committee may, from time to
time, request.

Consultant further agrees that it will use its best efforts during the
performance of such consulting services to promote the interests of Committee and to
devote to the business and affairs of Committee during the term of this Agreement
such portion of Consultant's time and energies as is necessary to perform such
consulting services. Consultant shall perform the consulting services in an efficient,
expeditious, professional and skillful manner.

Consultant shall be responsible, at its own expense, for complying with
all federal, state, and local laws, ordinances, rules, regulations, orders, licenses,
permits and other governmental requirements applicable to the consulting services to

2-
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be performed by Consultant during the term of the Agreement, including, but not
limited to, any such requirements imposed upon Committee with respect to the
consulting services.

2. TERM OFAGREEMENT AND TERMINATION

(a) The term of this Agreement shall commence as of Aprit lr20l5,
and shall terminate on the earliest of the following: (L) June 30, 2015; (2) the date on
which Consultant ceases to perform the services set forth above; or (3) the Agreement
is terminated in accordance with Section 2(b).

(b) Committee may terminate this Agreement at any time without
cause and without penalty on ten (10) days'prior written notice, in which case
Committee's sole liability and Consultant's exclusive remedy is limited to
reimbursement of costs and expenses incurred prior to the date of termination in
accordance with Section 3(b), and payment of the compensation earned by Consultant
in accordance with Section 3(a). Consultant expressly waives any right to suspend its
performance under, or terminate, this Agreement with or without cause, except for
Committee's breach of the payment provisions of this Agreement, in which case
Consultant may terminate this agreement on ten (10) days'prior written notice. In the
event of any termination by Consultant for Committee's breach of the payment
provisions of this Agreement, Committee's sole liability and Consultant's exclusive
remedy is limited to reimbursement of costs and expenses incurred prior to the date of
termination in accordance with Section 3(b), and payment of the compensation earned
by Consultant in accordance with Section 3(a).

3. COMPENSATTON.

2.L. (a) Rate of Compensation. Consultant shall receive as

compensation a fee of $51000.00 per month, due upon the execution of this contract,
which parties mutually agree is full and fair consideration for the goods and/or
services rendered under this Agreement. On or before the 10th day of each covered
month, Consultant shall submit an invoice setting forth and including an itemization
of Consultants monthly fee, as well as any expenses incuned during the previous
month. Receipts must be attached for all expenses. Committee will pay each such
invoice within 30 days of receiving it.

(b) Reimbursement of Expenses. Consultant shall be

responsible for payment of all ordinary expenses incurred in the performance of the

3-
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services described in Section 1 above, including telephone, fax, Internet connection,
computer paper, printer ink, etc. Committee shall be responsible for any extraordinary
expenses, including airline or train tickets, rental car chargcs, and hotel costs;
Consultant shall obtain the prior approval of Committee before incurring any
extraordinary expenses in excess of $250.

4. COORDINATION.

(a) Coordination with Committee. Consultant shall
coordinate all activities as instructed by permanent staff of Committee.

(b) Press. Consultant agrees that Consultant is not, directly or indirectly, at
any time during the term of this Agreement, and without regard to when
or for what reason this Agreement shall terminate, authorized to
communicate with any member of the press, including representatives of
both print and electronic media, regarding any aspect of this Agreement,
the services performed by Consultant under this Agreement, or any
knowledge or information relating to the business of Committee
obtained as a result of the services performed by Consultant under this
Agreement, without the express prior approval of Committee's Chief
Executive Officer, Committee's Press Secretary, or permanent staff
designated by the Executive Director or Press Secretary to grant such
approval. Without limiting the above obligations, Consultant may not
agree to do an interview on behalf of Committee with any member of
the press, including representatives of both print and electronic media,
without the express prior approval of Committee's Chief Executive
/\fI:--- 

^^.--.--lLL-- ^l- ñ'^-- ñ- ^,,-1^ ^,-! -r-ff A- ^t^,_ ^¿^ J t^_-vluwl, Vvlll¡lllllwv J t lwJù rJVWrVl4r/r Ur P\,rrrrcIvll! Ðlgll LrgùlËlrctvu UJ

the Chief Executive Officer or Press Secretary to grant such approval.
Consultant shall refer promptly all queries from the pÍess, in whatever
form or circumstances they are made, to Committee's permanent staff.

5. WRITTEN MATERIALS. Consultant shall provide Committee
the opportunity to review all written materials to be distributed on Committee's behalf.
Consultant agrees that Committee maintains final decision-making authority over the
content of these written materials.

(a) Consultant may not, directly or indirectly, at any time
during the term of this Agreement or thereafter, and without regard to when or for

4-
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what reason this Agreement shall terminate, divulge, furnish, make accessible, or
permit the disclosure to anyone (other than Committee or other persons employed or
designated by Committee) any Confidential Information.

(b) The term Confidential Information shall include
knowledge or information of any type whatsoever acquired by Consultant in the
course of providing services to Committee, including (but not limited to) knowledge
or information relating to the plans, strategies, business or activities of Committee,
including business and activities relating to the services rendered under this
Agreement, whether disclosed orally or visually to Consultant and whether stored on
any tangible medium or memorialized by Consultant. The term Confidential
Information includes all originals, recorded, and unrecorded copies of such

Confidential Information, as well as information derived therefrom and portions
thereof. Such Confidential Information also includes, but is not limited to, all written
or audio materials obtained, generated, produced or otherwise acquired during the

course of the consultancy, including (but not limited to) any notes, charts, plans,
strategies, lists, computer files, electronic mail messages, phone logs or other
rnemoranda, whether handwritten, typed, or otherwise created. Information shall be

Confidential Information even if no legal protection has been obtained or sought for
such information under applicable laws and whether or not Consultant has been
notified that such information is Confidentiäl Information.

(c) Consultant agrees that the terms and conditions of this
Agreement and all work performed by Consultant hereunder shall be treated by
Consultant in the strictest confidence and shall not be disclosed to anyone other than
persons authorized by Committee to receive such information. Consultant shall refer
promptly all queries from third parties, including the press, regarding Committee, in
whatever form or circumstances they are made, to Committee.

(d) Consultant shall not be liable for disclosure of
Confidential Information if such disclosure is pursuant to judicial action or other
lawfully compelled disclosure, provided that Consultant notifies Committee, by
registered mail, of the need for such disclosure within five (5) days after such need

becomes known and gives Committee a reasonable opportunity to contest such

disclosure.

(") Upon termination of this Agreement for whatever reason

or upon breach of any of the obligations set forth in this Agreement, Consultant shall
return all Confidential lnformation (as defined above) to Committee, regardless of the

5-
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form in which it appears or is stored (including information stored on tapes, computer
discs, compact discs o¡ other media).

7. ASSISTANCE WITH GOVERNMENT INOUIRY. Consultanr
agrees to provide, in a timely manner, all documents and services, including personal
services, necessary to assist Committee in connection with any audit, inquiry or
investigation of Committee by the Federal Election Commission or by any other
government agency or in connection with any matter relating to compliance by
Committee with the federal or state election laws and/or regulations implementing
them, relating to Consultant's services under this Agreement.

8. SOF I MONEY RESTRICTIONS. While acting on behalf of
Committee, Consultant understands that Consultant shall not, directly or indirectly,
solicit, direct, transfer, spend or disburse any funds that do not comply with the source
prohibitions and amount limitations of the Act, nor shall Consultant solicit any funds
from sources prohibited under Committee's fundraising policies, including but not
limited to currently registered federal lobbyists, political action committees, registered
foreign agents, or minors under the age of 16. While acting on behalf of Committee,
Consultant shall not solicit any funds for any other entity without the prior written
approval of the Chief Executive Officer or other individual designated by the Chief
Executive Officer to grant such approval.

9. OTHER CONSULTING SERVLC*ES. Commitree and
Consultant agree that Consultant may provide independent consulting services to other
individuals or entities, provided, however, that:

/^\ (r--^l- ^¿l-^,.',,-S-,--.-l-.-t --.-, la. I rr
\s, uuw¡! vrl^wl uruvyvl\Jv]rl vurlùL¡ltrllé ùur vluE,s sl¡atll tll ltu w 4J

impair Consultant's ability to provide consulting services to Committee pursuant to
this Agreement.

(b) While performing consulting work for othe¡ indivicluals or
entities, Consultant has no authority, actual or apparent, to act on behalf of Committee
and shall not be an agent of Committee. While performing consulting work for other
individuals or entities, Consultant may not hold itself out or otherwise represent itself
as an agent of Committee.

(c) In performing consulting work for other individuals or entities,
Consultant shall observe in full the confidentiality requirements set forth in Section 7
of this Agreernent.

-6-
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(d) Consultant shall avoid at all times activities in the service of
other individuals or entities that could present in fact or in appearance a conflict with
the interests of Committee.

(e) Consultant shall not use any Committee resources in connection
with its work for any other client.

(Ð In providing services to its other clients:

(i) Consultant may not use or convey any
information about the plans, projects, activities, or
needs of Committee.

(ii) Consultant may not use or convey any
information used previously by Consultant in
providing services to Committee.

(g) Notwithstanding the restrictions set forth in sub-section (g) of
this Section, nothing shall prevent Consultant from using or conveying information
obtained from a publicly available source, in providing services to its other clients.

(h) Consultant may not perform services for candidates or groups
that oppose the Democratic Party in any political campaign without the prior written
approval of the Chief Executive Officer or other individual designated by the Chief
Executive Officer to grant such approval.

(Ð Consultant may not advocate the interests of other clients to the
President, the Vice President, any employee of the Federal government, any ernployee
of the Committee, or any of their family members. Consultant may not represent to
other clients that Consultant will advocate its interests to the President, the Vice
President, any employee of the Federal government, any employee of the Committee,
or any of their family members.

10. BREACH BY CONSULTANT. Each Party recognizes that the
consulting services to be rendered under this Agreement by Consultant are special,
unique and extraordinary in character, and that in the event of breach by Consultant of
the terms and conditions of this Agreement to be performed by Consultant, Committee
shall be entitled, if it so elçcts, to institute and prosecute proceedings in any court of
competent jurisdiction, either in law or in equity, to seek damages for any breach of
this Agreement, to obtain an injunction restraining Consultant from committing or

-7 -
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continuing any violation of this Agreement (including, without limitation, the
provisions of Section 6), or to enforce the specific performance of this Agreement by
Consultant.

L1". INDEMNIFICATION. Consultant agrees to indemnify and hold
harmless Committee against any and all losses,liabiiities, damages, demands,
settlements, judgments, costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees,
sustained as a result of (a) any claim of action arising from any services performed by
Consultant pursuant to this Agreement, or (b) Consultant's breach of any of the
representations, warranties or covenants set forth in this Agreement.

12. INDEPENDENT ÇONTRAçIç)R. Consulranr shall perform
consulting services pursuant to this Agreement as an independent cont¡actor with
respect to Committee, and nothing in this Agreement shall create, or be deemed to
create, any relationship of employer and employee or of master and servant between
Committee and Consultant. As an independent contractor, Consultant is responsible
for payment of all applicable obligations to state and/or federal governmental
agencies, including, but not limited to, income tax, unemployment tax, business
registration fees, etc.

13. OWNERSHIP OF WORK PRODUCT. All work producr, files,
donor lists, constituent lists, or any campaign lists, documents, artwork, computer
records, and other materials produced or obtained by Consultant in furtherance of
work performed for committee become and remain the exclusive property of
Committee. Upon termination of this Agreement for whatever reason or upon breach
of any of the obligations set forth in this Agreement, Consultant shall return all such
.r.raip.ioio i., Culur.iii.no.

14. ASSIGNMENT. Except as specifically set forth in rhis
Agreement, the rights and interests of Consultant in this Agreement may not be sold,
transferred, assigned, pledged or hypothecated. The rights and obligations of
Committee hereunder shall be binding upon and run in favor of the assigns of
Committee. In the event of any attempted assignment or transfer of rights hereunde¡
contrary to the provisions hereof, Committee shall have no further liability for
payments hereunder.

15. USE OF SUB-CONTRACTORS. Except as otherwise approved
in advance in a writing by Committee, all consulting services to be provided pursuant
to this Agreement shall be performed on behalf of Committee by Consultant or
Consultant's employees. Consultant is not permitted to hire or utilize subcontractors

8-
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to provide services pursuant to this Agreement unless such subcontractor is
specifically approved in writing by the Chief Executive Officer or his designee.

L6. MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS. Consultant shall maintain
adequate books and records in a manne¡ consistent with the accounting and
professional standards ordinarily followed within Consultant's industry, except as

Consultant may be otherwise directed by Committee.

(a) Atl books and records maintained by Consultant pursuant to
this Agreement shall be open at all times for inspection and copying by Committee for
a period up to 24 months after expiration or termination of this Agreement. Such
books and records shall be maintained separately from the records and files of any
other client of Consultant.

(b) Consultant shall maintain its books and records on a

contemporaneous basis. Material failure to maintain books and records in the fashion
required by this Agreement shall be deemed to be negligence by Consultant if* after
demand by Committee, Consultant shall fail to promptly correct the deficiency.
Consultant shall indemnify Committee for any additional costs incurred by Committee
in reviewing, updating, supplementing or otherwise correcting the books and records
of Consultant in connection with any breach of its obligation under this Section L6, if,
after demand by Committee, Consultant shall fail to promptly correct the breach.

G) Consultant shall maintain a complete record of all
contracts or other agreements for the work relating to services rendered pursuant to
this Agreement, including, but not limited to, payments made pursuant to those
contracts, subcontracts and agreements, the identity of the recipients of such
payments, the amounts of such payments, and the date of such payments.

L7, GOVERNING LAW: CAPTIONS. This Agreement contains the
entire agreement between the Parties and shall be governed by the law of the District
of Columbia. It may.not be changed orally, but only by agreement in writing signed
by the Party against whom enforcement of any waiver, change, modification or
discharge is sought. Section headings are for convenience of reference only and shall
not be considered a part of this Agreement.

1"8. PRI_OR AGREEMENTS. This Agreement supersedes and
terminates all prior agreements between the Parties relating to the subject matter
herein addressed.

-9 -
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19. NOTICES. Any notice or other communication required or
permitted hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed effective when delivered
in person or, if mailed, on the date of deposit in the mail, postage prepaid, addressed,

in the case of Consultant, to:

Alexandra

Washington, DC 20008

and in the case of Committee, to it at its offices at:

Democratic National Committee
Attn: Chief Operating Officer
430 South Capitol Street, SE
\ù/ashington, DC 20003;

or such other address as shall have been specified in writing by either Party to the
other.

20. ACCEPTANCåOF_QIFfS. While acting on behalf of
Committee, Consultant may not accept anything of value from any individual or party
other than Committee, except as otherwise approved in advance in a writing by
Committee, unless Consultant pays full fair market value for that good or service. For
purposes of this Section 20, "anything of value" means anything that the giver gives to
Consultant for which Consultant would ordinarily have to pay, and includes travel
expenses. It does not include f'ood or refieshments provided at an ordinary course
uuil¡lrvùùr rrlvvtrrrË,

2L. SURVIVAL. The rights and obligations of the Parties under
Sections 4, 5, 6,'7, 8, 9, 10, l. 1, 73, L4, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, and 2L any accrued
obligations, including accrued payment or reimbursement obligations pursuant to
Section 3, will survive expiraiion or termination of this Agreement by either Party for
any reason. All other rights and obligations will not survive termination or expiration.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Committee and Consultant each has caused
this Agreement to be signed by its duly authorized representative as of the day and
year first above written.

-10-
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POLITICAL CONSULTING AGR.EEMENT

AGREEMENT between ALEXANDRA CHALUPA ("Consultant")
and DNC Services Corporation/Democratic National Committee ("Committee").
Committee and Consultant shall sometimes be referred to herein collectively as the

"Parties" and individually as a "Party."

WHEREAS, Committee desires to avail itself of the expertise and
consulting services of Consultant and Consultant desires to make its expertise and

consulting services available to Committee upon the terms and conditions hereinafter
set forth;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the agreements herein
contained, the Parties hereto agree as follows:

1. CONSULTING SERVICES. Consultant hereby agrees to
perform the following consulting services during the term of this Agreement:

(a) Perform consulting services related to outreach in the Ethnic
Community including:

¡ Conference call follow up to scheduled roundtables
(Chicago & Philly)

r Schedule and cxccute a conference call with MI
community (in lieu of rescheduling roundtable)

e Place a minumim of 3 op-eds/press releases in specific
communities papers to mobilize Ethnics

o V/ork with Maureen Garde and Pratt Wiley to engage

"IV/illVote" & o'CommittoVote" via new rnedia

and

(b) Perform such other services that Committee may, from time to
time, request

Consultant further agrees that it will use its best efforts during the

performance of such consulting services to promote the interests of Committee and to

}VITNESSETH
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devote to the business and affairs of Committee during the term of this Agreement
such portion of Consultant's time and energies as is necessary to perform such
consulting services. Consultant shall perform the consulting services in an efficient,
expeditious, professional and skillful manner.

Consultant shall be responsible, at its own expense, for complying with
all federal, state, and local laws, ordinances, rules, regulations, orders, licenses,
permits and other governmental requirements applicable to the consulting services to
be performed by Consultant during the term of the Agreement, including, but not
limited to, any such requirements imposed upon Committee with respect to the
consulting services.

2. TERM OF AGREEMENT AND TERMINATION

(a) The term of this Agreement shall commence as of October 2,
2014, and shall tetminate on the earliest of the following: (1) Novernber 4, 20La; Q)
the date on which Consultant ceases to perform the services set forth above; or (3) the
Agreement is terminated in accordance with Section2(b).

(b) Committee may terminate this Agreement at any time without
cause and without penalty on ten (10) days'prior written notice, in which case
Committee's sole liability and Consultant's exclusive remedy is limited to
reimbursement of costs and expenses incurred prior to the date of termination in
accordance with Section 3(b), and payment of the compensation earned by Consultant
in accordance with Section 3(a). Consultant expressly waives any right to suspend its
performance under, or terminate, this Agreement with or without cause, except for
Committee's breach of the payment provisions of this Agreement, in which case
Consultant may terminate this agreement on ten (10) days'prior written notice. In the
event of any termination by Consultant for Committee's breach of the payment
provisions of this Agreement, Committee's sole liability and Consultant's exclusive
remedy is limited to reimbursement of costs and expenses incurred prior to the date of
termination in accordance with Section 3(b), and payment of the compensation earned
by Consultant in accordance with Section 3(a).

3. COMPENSATION.

2.1,. (a) Rate of Compensation. Consultant shall receive as
compensation a fee of $31500.00, due upon the execution of this contrâct, which
parties mutually agree is full and fair consideration for the goods and/or services
rendered under this Agreement. On or before the 10th day of each covered month,
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Consultant shall submit an invoice setting forth and including an itemization of
Consultants monthly fee, as well as any expenses incurred during the previous month.
Receipts must be attached for all expenses. Committee will pay each such invoice
within 30 days of receiving it.

(b) Reimbursement of Expenses. Consultant shall be
responsible for payment of all ordinary expenses incurred in the performance of the
services described in Section 1 above, including telephone, fax, Internet connection,
computer paper, printer ink, etc. Committee shall be responsible for any extraordinary
expenses, including airline or train tickets, rental car charges, and hotel costs;
Consultant shall obtain the prior approval of Committee before incurring any
extraordinary expenses in excess of $250.

4. CO-*ORDINATION,

(a) Coorclinatic¡ntwithCommittee. Consultantshall
coordinate all activities as instructed by permanent staff of Committee.

(b) Press. Consultant agrees that Consultant is not, directly or indirectly, at
any time during the term of this Agreement, and without regard to when
or for what reason this Agreement shall terminate, authorized to
communicate with any member of the press, including representatives of
both print and electronic media, regarding any aspect of this Agreement,
the services performed by Consultant under this Agreement, or any
knowledge or information relating to the business of Committee
obtained as a result of the services performed by Consultant under this
Agreement, without the express prior approval of Committee's Chief
Executive Officer, Committee's Press Secretary, or permanent staff
designated by the Executive Director or Press Secretary to grant such
approval. Without limiting the above obligations, Consultant may not
agree to do an interview on behalf of Committee with any member of
the press, including representatives of both print and electronic media,
without the express prior approval of Committee's Chief Executive
Officer, Committee's Press Secretary, or permanent staff designated by
the Chief Executive Officer or Press Secretary to grant such approval.
Consultant shall refer promptly all queries from the press, in whatever
form or circumstances they are made, to Committee's permanent staff.
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5. U/RITTEN MATERIALS. Consultant shall provide Committee
the opportunity to review all written materials to be distributed on Committee's behalf.
Consultant agrees that Committee maintains final decision-making authority over the

content of these written materials.

6. NQNDISCLOSUREANDçO"}ITIDENTIALIÏY.

(u) Consultant may not, directly or indirectly, at any time
during the term of this Agreement or thereafter, and without regard to when or for
what reason this Agreement shall terminate, divulge, furnish, make accessible, or
permit the disclosure to anyone (other than Committee or other persons employed or
designated by Committee) any Confidential Information.

(b) The ferm Confidential Information shall include
knowledge or information of any type whatsoever acquired by Consultant in the
course of providing services to Committee, including (but not limited to) knowledge
or information relating to the plans, strategies, business or activities of Committee,
including business and activities relating to the services rendered under this
Agreement, whether disclosed orally or visually to Consultant and whether stored on
any tangible medium or memorialized by Consultant. The term Confidential
Information includes all originals, recorded, and unrecorded copies of such
Contidential Int'ormation, as well as information derived therefrom and portions
thereof. Such Confidential Information also includes, but is not limited to, all written
or audio materials obtained, generated, produced or otherwise acquired during the

course of the consultancy, including (but not limited to) any notes, charts, plans,
strategies, lists, computer files, electronic mail messages, phone logs or other
memoranda, whether handwritten, typed, or otherwise creaied. Information shall be

Confidential Information even if no legal protection has been obtained or sought for
such information under applicable laws and whether or not Consultant has been
notified that such information is Confidential Information.

(c) Consultant agrees that The terms and conditions of this
Agreement and all work performed by Consultant hereunder shall be treated by
Consultant in the strictest confidence and shall not be disclosed to anyone other than
persons authorized by Committee to receive such information. Consultant shall refer
promptly all queries from third parties, including the press, regarding Committee, in
whatever form or circumstances they are made, to Committee.

(d) Consultant shall not be liable for disclosure of
Confidential Information if such disclosure is pursuant to judicial action or other
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lawfully compelled disclosure, provided that Consultant notifies Committee, by
registered mail, of the need for such disclosure within five (5) days after such need
becomes known and gives Committee a reasonable opportunity to contest such
disclosure.

(") Upon termination of this Agreement for whatever reason
or upon breach of any of the obligations set forth in this Agreement, Consultant shall
return all Confidential Information (as defined above) to Committee, regardless of the
form in which it appears or is stored (including information stored on tapes, computer
discs, compact discs or other media).

7. AS-SISTANCE \ryITH GOVERNMENT INQUIRY. Consultant
agrees to provide, in a timely manner, all documents and services, including personal
services, necessary to assist Committee in connection with any audit, inquiry or
investigation of Committee by the Federal Election Commission or by any other
government agency or in connection with any matter relating to compliance by
Committee with the federal or state election laws and/or regulations implementing
them, relating to Consultant's services under this Agreement.

8. SOF-I MONEY BEIITRICTIONS. While acting on behalf of
Committee, Consultant understands that Consultant shall not, directly or indirectly,
solicit, direct, transfer, spend or disburse any funds that do not comply with the source
prohibitions and amount limitations of the Act, nor shall Consultant solicit any funds
from sources prohibited under Committee's fundraising policies, including but not
limited to currently registered federal lobbyists, political action committees, registered
foreign agents, or minors under the age of 16. While acting on behalf of Committee,
Consultant shall not solicit any funds for any other entity without the prior written
approval of the Chief Executive Officer or other individual designated by the Chief
Executive Officer to grant such approval.

9. OTt-tER CONSULTI.N.C SERVICES. Committee and
Consultant agree that Consultant may provide independent consulting services to other
individuals or entities, provided, however, that:

(u) Such other independent consulting services shall in no way
impair Consultant's ability to provide consulting services to Committee pursuant to
this Agreement.

(b) tù/hile performing consulting work for other individuals or
entities, Consultant has no authority, actual or apparent, to act on behalf of Committee
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and shall not be an agent of Committee. While performing consulting work for other
individuals or entities, Consultant may not hold itself out or otherwise represent itself
as an agent of Committee.

(c) In performing consulting work for other individuals or entities,
Consultant shall observe in full the confidentiality requirements set forth in Section 7
of this Agreement.

(d) Consultant shall avoid at all times activities in the service of
other individuals or entities that could present in fact or in appearance a conflict with
the interests of Committee.

(e) Consultant shall not use any Committee resources in connection
with its work tbr any other client.

(f) In providing services to its other clients:

(i) Consultant may not use or convey any
information about the plans, projects, activities, or
needs of Committee.

(ii) Consultant may not use or convey any
information used previously by Consultant in
providing services to Committee.

(g) Notwithstanding the restrictions set forth in sub-section (g) of
this Section, nothing shall prevent Consultant from using or conveying information
obtained from a publicly available source, in providing services to its other clients.

(h) Consultant may not perform services for candidates or groups
that oppose the Democratic Party in any political campaign without the prior written
approval of the Chief Executive Officer or other individual designated by the Chief
Executive Officer to grant such approval.

(Ð Consultant may not advocate the interests of other clients to the
President, the Vice President, any employee of the Federal government, any employee
of the Committee, or any of their family members. Consultant may not represent to
other clients that Consultant will advocate its interests to the President, the Vice
President, any employee of the Federal government, any employee of the Committee,
or any of their family members.
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10. BREACH BY CONSULTANT. Each Party recognizes that the
consulting services to be rendered under this Agreement by Consultant are special,
unique and extraordinary in character, and that in the event of breach by Consultant of
the terms and conditions of this Agreement to be performed by Consullant, Committee
shall be entitled, if it so elects, to institute and prosecute proceedings in any court of
competent jurisdiction, either in law or in equity, to seek damages for any breach of
this Agreement, to obtain an injunction restraining Consultant from committing or
continuing any violation of this Agreement (including, without limitation, the
provisions of Section 6), or to enforce the specific performance of this Agreement by
Consultant.

11". INDEMNIFICATION. Consultant agrees to indemnify and hold
harmless Committee against any and all losses, liabilities, damages, demands,
settlements, judgments, costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys'fees,
sustained as a result of (a) any claim of action arising from any services performed by
Consultant pursuant to this Agreement, or (b) Consultant's breach of any of the
representations, warranties or covenants set forth in this Agreement.

72. TNDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR. Consultant shall perform
consulting services pursuant to this Agreement as an independent contractor with
respect to Committee, and nothing in this Agreement shall create, or bc deemed to
create, any relationship of employer and employee or of master and servant between
Committee and Consultant. As an independent contractor, Consultant is responsible
for payment of all applicable obligations to state and/or federal governmental
agencies, including, but not limited to, income tax, unemployment tax, business
registration fees, etc.

13. OWNERSHIP OF WQRK PRODUCT. All work product, files,
donor lists, constituent lists, or any campaign lists, documents, artwork, computer
records, and other materials produced or obtained by Consultant in furtherance of
work performed for Committee become and remain the exclusive property of
Committee. Upon termination of this Agreement for whatever reason or upon breach
of any of the obligations set forth in this Agreement, Consultant shall return all such
materials to Committee.

14. ASSIGNMENT. Except as specifically set forth in this
Agreement, the rights and interests of Consultant in this Agreement may not be sold,
transferred, assigned, pledged or hypothecated. The rights and obligations of
Committee hereunder shall be binding upon and run in favor of the assigns of
Committee. In the event of any attempted assignment or transfer of rights hereunder
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contrary to the provisions hereof, Committee shall have no further liability for
payments hereunder.

15. USE OF SUB-CONTRACTORS. Except as otherwise approved
in advance in a writing by Committee, all consulting services to be provided pursuant
to this Agreement shall be performed on behalf of Committee by Consultant or
Consultant's employees. Consultant is not permitted to hire or utilize subcontractors
to provide services pursuant to this Agreement unless such subcontractor is
specifically approved in writing by the Chief Executive Officer or his designee.

1"6. MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS. Consultant shall maintain
adequate books and records in a rnanner consistent with the accounling and
prol'essional standards ordinarily followed within Consultant's industry, except as

Consultant may be otherwise directed by Committee.

(a) All books and records maintained by Consultant pursuant ro
this Agreement shall be open at all times for inspection and copying by Committee for
a period up to 24 months after expiration or termination of this Agreement. Such
books and records shall be maintained separately from the records and files of any
other client of Consultant.

(b) Consultant shall maintain its books and records on a

contemporaneous basis. Material failure to maintain books and records in the fashion
required by this Agreement shall be deemed to be negligence by Consultant if, after
demand by Committee, Consultant shall fail to promptly correct the deficiency.
Consultant shall indemnify Committee for any additional costs incurred by Committee
in reviewing, updating, supplementing or otherwise correcting the books and records
of Consultant in connection with any breach of its obligation under this Section L6, if,
after demand by Committee, Consulfant shall fail to promptly correct the breach.

(c) Consultant shall maintain a complete record of all
contracts or other agreements for the work relating to services rendered pursuant to
this Agreement, including, but not limited to, payments made pursuant to those
contracts, subcontracts and agreements, the identity of the recipients of such
payments, the amounts of such payments, and the date of such payments.

17. GOVERNING LAW: CAPTIONS. This Agreement contains the
entire agreement between the Parties and shall be governed by the law of the District
of Columbia. It may not be changed orally, but only by agreement in writing signed
by the Party against whom enforcement of any waiver, change, modification or
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discharge is sought. Section headings are for convenience ofreference only and shall
not be considered a part of this Agreement.

18. PRIOR AGREEMENTS. This Agreement supersedes and

terminates all prior agreements between the Parties relating to the subject matter
herein addressed.

'J.9. NOTICES. Any notice or other communication required or
permitted hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed effective when delivered
in person or, if mailed, on the date of deposit in the mail, postage prepaid, addressed,
in the case of Consultant, to:

Alexandra Chal

Washington, DC 20008

and in the case of Committee, to it at its offices at:

Democratic National Committee
Attn: Chief Operating Officer
430 South Capitol Street, SE
Washington, DC 2O003;

or such other address as shall have been specified in writing by either Party to the
other.

20. ACCEPTANCE OF GIF fS. While acting on behalf of
Committce, Consultant may not accept anything of value from any individual or party
other than Committee, exccpt as otherwise approved in advance in a writing by
Committee, unless Consultant pays full fair market value for that good or service. For
purposes of this Section 20, "anylhing of value" means anything that the giver gives to
Consultant for which Consultant would ordinarily have to pay, and includes travel
expenses. It does not include food or refreshments provided at an ordinary course
business meeting.

21. SURVIVAL. The rights and obligations of the Parties under
Sections 4,5,6,7,8,9,1,A,tL, L3, t4,16, L7,18, 19, 2A, and2l any accrued
obligations, including accrued payment or reimbursement obligations pursuant to
Section 3, will survive expiration or termination of this Agreement by either Party for
any reason. All other rights and obligations will not survive termination or expiration.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Committee and Consultant each has caused

this Agreement to be signed by its duly authorized representative as of the day and
year first above written.

[vø Nuç{" Vry7

DNC SERVICES CORPORATION

By: Lindsey Reynolds, COO

Date

SSN:
By: Alexandra Chalupa

Date:
Email
Tel:
Cell:

63r20-m0 1/LEc A120905 644.1
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AMENDMENT TO POLITICAL CONSULTING AGRENMENT

This amendment ("'Amendment"), dated this 18tb day of Septernber,2AL5 serves to amend the

Political Consulting Agreemenf onlered into betwecn DNC Services Corporation/Democratic National

Committee ("Comrnittee") and Alexandra Chalupa ("Consultant") (collectively, "the Parties") with an

effective ciate of July 1,2015 (the "Agreement"). AII capitalized terms shall have the same meaning as

set fcirth in the Agreement unless otherwise specified.

WHEREAS, Committee and Consultant previously entered into lhe Agreement regarding the consulting

scrvices to be provided by Consullant to Committee; and

WHEREAS, the ?arties have agreed to amend the prior agreement in order to alter the term of the

agreement; and

WHEREAS, no olher provisions of the Agreemenl arc intended to be changed,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, the Parties hereby aglee to modify the

Agreement as follows:

1. Section 2(a) of. the Agreement shall be replaced, in its entirety, with the following language:

The term of this Agreement shall commence as of October 1, 2015 and

shall lerminate on the earliest of the following: (L) Decemþgr 31, 2-p15

(2) the date on which Consultant ceases to perforrn the services set forlh
above; or (3) the Agreemenl is terminated in accordance with Section 2(b).

2. Secrion 3(a) of the Agreement shali be replaced, in its entirety, with the foÌlowing language:

Rate of (i¡rlpensatiÊ¡1. Consultant shall reeeive as compensation a fee of
$5,000 each month, which parties nutually agree is full and fair
consideration for the goods and/or services rendered under this
Agreement. If services in any month are rende¡ed fo¡ less than the full
month, for whatever reason: payment shall be nade on a pro rata basis

based on the numbe¡ of days for which services were rendered. On o¡

before the 10rl' day of each covered monlh, Consultant shall submit an

invoice setting forth and including an itemization of Consultants monthly
fee, as r.vell as any expenses incur¡ed during lhe previous month' Receipts

must be attached for all expenses. Committee will pay eacb such invoice
within 30 days of receiving it.

3. The Parties specifically agree that all other provisions of the Agreement shall remain in full fo¡ce

and cffect, except as modilìed by this Amendment.

[Signature Page Follows]
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IN WITI\¡IESS MIEREOF, the parties have executed this Amendment on the day and year set forth above.

DEMOCRATICNATIONALCOMMITTEE ALÐ(ANDRACHALUPA

By

Tirle:

Date:

By:

Title:

Date:

llrlvlr.LL\ htnF
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AMENDMENT TO POLITICAL CONSULTING AGREEMENT

This amendment ('oAmendment"), dated this 14th day of March,20l6 serves to amend the Political
Consulting Agreement entered into between DNC Services Corporation/Democratic National Committee
("Commiftee") and Alexandra Chalupa ("Consultant") (collectively, o'the Parties") with an effective date
of July 1,2015 (the "Agreement"). All capitalized terms shall have the same meaning as set foÉh in the
Agreement unless otherwise specifìed.

WHEREAS, Committee and Consultant previously entered into the Agreement regarding the consulting
services to be provided by Consultant to Committee; and

\ryHEREAS, the Parties have agreed to amend the prior agreement in order to alter the term of the
agreement; and

WHEREAS, no other provisions of the Agreement are intended to be changed,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, the Parties hereby agree to modifu the
Agreement as follows:

1. Section 2(a) of the Agreement shall be replaced, in its entirety, with the following language:

The term of this Agreement shall commenae as of January lr 2016 and
shall terminate on the earliest of the follovving: (l) June 30, 2016 (2) the
date on which Consultant ceases to perform the services set forth above; or
(3) the Agreement is terminated in accordance with Section 2(b).

2. Section 3(a) of the Agreement shall be replaced, in its entirety, with the following language

Rate of Compensation. Consultant shall receive as compensation a fee of
$5,000 each month, which parties mutually agree is full and fair
consideration for the goods andlor services rendered under this
Agreement. If services in any month are rendered for less than the full
month, for whatever reason, payment shall be made on a pro rata basis
based on the number of days for which services were rendered. On or
before the 10th day of each covered month, Consultant shall submit an
invoice setting forth and including an itemization of Consultants monthly
fee, as well as any expenses incurred during the previous month. Receipts
must be attached for all expenses. Committee will pay each such invoice
within 30 days of receiving it.

3. The Parties specifically agree that all other provisions of the Agreement shall remain in full force
and effect, except as modified by this Amendment.

ISignature Page Follows]
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IN WIT¡ÍESS \ryEßREOR the parties have executed tliis Amendment on the day and yeår set brth above.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE ALEXANDRA CHALUPA

lsnrlcus, Fu*øtlÅf ALL ftv¡l,r:'tt ,By:

Title:

Date:

a ' Û'
lh,il llbrzltna /nn¿r

By;

Title:

Date:

l

Ûnnbç Cnrult'wrf-u t u-ra
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AMENDMENT TO POLITICAL CONSULTING AGREEMENT

This amendment ("Amendment"), dated this 30th day of June, 2016 serves to amend the Politicat
Consulting Agreement entered into between DNC Services Corporation/Democratic National Committee
("Committee") and Alexandra Chalupa ("Consultant") (collectively, "the Parties") with an effective date

of July I,2015 (the "Agreement"). All capitalized terms shall have the same meaning as set forth in the

Agreement unless otherwise specifi ed.

WHEREAS, Commitlee and Consultant previously entered into the Agreement regarding the consulting

services to be provided by Consultant to Committee; and

\ryHEREAS, the Parties have agreed to amend the prior agreement in order to alter the term; and

IVHEREAS, no other provisions of the Agreement are intended to be changed,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, the Parties hereby agree to modiff the

Agreement as follows:

1. Section 2(a) of the Agreement shall be replaced, in its entirety, with the following language:

The term of this Agreement shall commence as of JuIy 1,2016, and shall
terminate on the earliest of the following: (1) November 8, 2016 (2) the
date on which Consultant ceases to perform the services set forth above; or
(3) the Agreement is terminated in accordance with Section 2(b).

2. The Parties specifically agree that all other provisions of the Agreement shall remain in full force

and effect, except as modified by this Amendment.

[Signature Page Follows]

IN WITNESS \ryIIEREOF, the parties have executed this Amendment on the day and year set forth above.

Conunittee Consult¿nt

By

Title: {Åto*ì r L*o t- . (ttÅú¡ t

By:

Title:

Date:

bh
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